Acc urat e, a utom ati c, e ffi cie nt me thods for co mputin g the e xpone nti a l int egral E,,(x) a re de tail ed and imp lemente d in a n Amer ican N atio nal Standard FORTRA N p rogra m. The drive r progra m a nd tes t res ults a re al so in c lude d .
Introduction
Th e e xponenti al integral itself occ urs in man y ph ysical pro ble ms and ofte n many oth e r integrals are expre ssible in te rms of the expon e ntial integral. In vi e w of its importan ce and the difficultie s accompanyin g th e re peated appli cati on of its rec urre nce rela tion , we have c hosen this integral as Part II. (For P a rt I, see ]. of Researc h NBS , Vol. 74B, Jul y-S e pte mber 1970, pp. 211-224. ) Acc urate , e fficie nt, automati c computing me th od s imple me nted in Am eri can N ational Standard FORTRAN , coverin g th e entire ran ge of mac hin e legitimate argum e nts and/or fun c tion al valu es will be supplied. The numbe r of term s in se ries, th e numbe r of conve rge nts in a n ite rative process, etc ., are all determin ed by th e co mputer as a fun c tio n of word le ngth , argum e nts, th e acc uracy de sired , etc. In cases of error return s, more reali sti c res ults will be return ed. T o furth e r e ns ure correct limiting values of related fun ction s, th e proper a nalytic be havior of th e fun c tio n will always be re tain ed. The drive r program and t es t res ults are also includ ed.
Mathematical Formula s
Rele vant formulas are collected he re for co mple te ness and ease of refere nce. In kee pin g with the conve ntion of th e Handbook [lJ, I X here is a real variable . G. Differentiation Formula n = 1, 2, 3, . (x>0,n=1,2,3, .. . ) n-1 Incomple te Gamm a Function r(I-n , x)=x 1-"E ,,(x) Conflu e nt Hypergeo me tri c Fun c tio n
A. Definition

EI/(x) = ! "t -I/e -X'dt
H. Inequalities
--E,,(x) < E"+1 (x) < E,,(x)
. Method
Examination of th e rec urre nce rela ti on indicates that an indepe nde nt co mputation must be carried o ut for at least on e valu e of n ;;;,: 1. The function E" (x) is always positive , for real x has no zeros, and is a slowly decreas in g function with increasing nand/or x. Repeated application of the rec urre n ce relation th erefore will yield a n in creasing round off e rror e ve n if, with more co mplicated scaling, both forward and bac kward recurrence relations are used starting at n = [x] . Generally, in physi cal a ppli cation s th e first few orders only are needed. Conseq ue ntly, we have c hosen a n indepe nd ent co mputin g me thod valid for all orders.
The imp lementing Am e rican National Standard FORTRAN program has been se t up in s uc h a way as to require a minimal number of c hanges for varying precision , either si ngle or double precisio n on th e sa me or differe nt co mpute rs. The progra m c hec ks fo r positive argume nts n (=RN) and x and integer n. If ei ther is negative, an error indi cator is set (IERR = 1) and a n impossible value, the negative of the maximum mac hin e va lu e (=RINF), is returned for both functio nal values, E" (x) (=ENX) and eXE" (x) (= EXPENX). If n > RMAXI , th e maximum integer convertible to a floatin g poi nt numbe r, n is ass um ed to be an integer. If n ~ RMAXI, an integer test is applied to RN. If it fails the test, IERR is se t e qual to 2, a nd RI NF is re turned for both functional values. To assure read y portability , additional tes ts are performed for negative zero and a ll owance for ro und off errors due either to mac hin e arithm eti c or the sys tem being used.
The special cases are treated independently. Wh en n = 0, to avoid machine diffi c ulty , x is tested against th e reciprocal of th e maximum mac hin e value; if x eq uals , or is less than that number, the maximum value is return ed for both functional values. If x is greater, th e n ENX = e -x/x and EXPENX= l /x. When x=O, a nd n = O or 1, ENX = EXPENX = RINF ; for n > 1, ENX = EXPENX
= 1/( n -1) .
Comp utation with th e seri es results in a greate r round-off error in the neighborhood of x= 1, in particu lar for s mall values of n. Even if th e fo rm of th e series were c ha nged from the present alternatin g form, the re is still a loss du e to the logarithmi c term. While the continued fra ction is co nvergent for x > 0 , th e number of terms increases rapidly as x approaches 0. The integrand is not partic ularly am e nabl e to automatic num erical integration by any of the low order formulas. In general (n ~ RMAXI) the most accurate and e ffi cient me thods of automatic co mputation are the alternating power series for x ~ l(ULPS) and the "even" form of the continued fraction for x > 1.
For 1 ~ n ~ RMAXI and 0 < x ~ 1, the power series is used in the following form
Rather than compute a previously determined fixed number of terms, it is valid, provided M 0/= n -1, to terminate the series when the relative error, computed as ITM/SUM I is less than or equal to a prescribed tolerance (=TOLER). In the present program, TOLER= 2-NBM , where NBM is the maximum number of binary digits in the mantissa of a floating point number. It may, however, be set to the accuracy desired.
Since the series is an alternating one , SUM may equal zero at some M. However, since the function has no zeros for real x, the relative error test may be safely bypassed if SUM = 0 and additional terms computed_ In our manner of evaluating the series, TM may likewise be zero iflog(x) = 'If (n). (Values of e'i'(n) for n = 1 (l) 10 are given in sec. 10.) The logarithmic term enters the computation for n ~ 2 since at least two terms of the series must be used with the above relative error test. Consequently, using the power series for x ~ 1, this situation will not then be critical when n = 1 and x = 0.56. However, since the code may be used for experimental purposes, the relative error test is not applied to the logarithmic term.
For n ~ 1 and x > 1, and n > RMAXI, x > 0 , the continued fraction in its "even" form Since, for the above continued fraction, the successive convergents form a monotonically increasing sequence, if through round-off errors,
The following table gives an indication of the number of terms needed to obtain maximum machine accuracy for particular values of NBM, x and n with the various methods of computation. 
. Range
For th e fun ction e·rE I/(x), th e s um of x and n must be less than or equal to th e maximum machin e value. If the s um is gr eater, both eXEI/(x) and EI/(x) are set equal to ze ro.
For the function EI/(x) the range of x is dominant and essentially eq uivale nt to the range for the exponential fun ction. In single precision on th e Univac ll08, E I/(x) = 0 beyond x = 85; in double precision be yond x = 704.
. Accuracy
Using the Univac ll08 in co mputing eXEI/(x) , we find the maximum relative e rror is 1.3(-7) for the single precision co mputation and 2.4(-17) for the double precision co mputation.
In computing EI/(x), largely due to the error of the exponen tial routine, the maximum relative error is 4(-7) for the single precisio n co mputation and 4.5(-16) for the double precision computation.
The number of accurate binary digits is essentially the lesser of NBM -NBM 1/2 or NBM -I where I is the number of binary digits representing the integer part of x.
. Precision
Th e preCISIon may be set lower than the maximum by varying NBM or if desirable, deleting NBM and setting the proper valu e of TOLER.
Timing (Seconds-Univac 1108)
For n = l , 2, 20 NBM = 27 NBM = 60 over the range The double precision results obtained were compared against available published values.
Further check values were obtained by utilizing multi-precision packages. In addition, double precision check values were obtained, where appropriate, with the asymptotic expansion , numerical integration, and the "odd" form of the continued fraction. Single precision results were then checked against the double precision results. In all cases, the results obtained agreed within the reported accuracy.
Driver Program and Its Results
In the appendix we have included a driver program and its results. The usage of the subroutine is thus illustrated and a reasonable set of check values given to simplify the checkout of modifications to the subroutine. Two tables are given; one for the fun ction E /I (x) and the other for exE /I (x).
The functions are tabulated to 18 significant figures for n = 1, 2, and 20, for x = 0, lOJ (lOJ) 10J+ I with J = JBEGIN(I) JEND. The value of JBEGIN has been set at -2; the value of JEND is the minimum value of J for which E I (x) = O. (1) [41 Cody, w. 1. a nd Thacher, H. C. J r. , Rational C hebyshev approx imations for the expo nentia l integral E, (x) , Math. Compo 22,641-649(1968) .
Special Constants
[51 Harris, F. E., Tabl es of th e e xpon en ti al integral Ei(x), MTAC 11,9-16(1957 239  240  241  242  243  244  245  246  247  248  249  250  251  252  253  254  255  256  257  258  259  260  261  262  263  264  26 5  266  267  268  269  270   2 71   272  273  274  275  276  277  278  279  280  281  282  283  284  285  286  287  288  289  290  291  292  293  294-295  296  297 298 299 
